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( soviet Russia offers to return to the 

United States one hundred &aax■• and six naval vessel• 

- lend-lease handed over to them during the war. Thi1 

comes 1n a surpri s e move - the whole business of 

lend-lease having been deadlocked ever since the 

ended. 

~ e turned over to them six hundred and 

seventy-one veese1e J andnow the Rede explain tbat 

,htrty-six were lost in the war. Twenty others - ia 

the laet ~everal years. Binety unfit for service. 

lnolher one hundred and ■ eventy-one, called a1■ply -

unflt. So they eay they will hand back -- one hundred 

&Dd e1gbty-1lx. 

All th1e transpired at a meetlng today, 

•h1oh followed a Soviet ••■ sage - resuming negot1at1on1. 

They &110 repeated an offer to settle the money alde 

of lead-lease -- with a payaent of three hundred ■lllloa 

dollar,. Which comes to le•• than three percent of 

t the eleven billion dollar• •orth the auaaiana got in 

the war . &•■ts■ we've been demandlng little enough, 
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eight hundred million dolllrs, less than ten percent 

But, in tod&y'1 meeting the Reda showed little aign 

of incre&aing their ofter. 



11. 

0 oda*oscov delegate to the U B oa.lled a 

security couno11 meeting to d1aous1 - germ warfare. -
Sounds llke ■ore Red propaganda - which lt 11. 

ausal&n delegate Malit tate• action - a1 

presldlng officer of the council. That poa, 11 
¾-

rotated, and hie~ came this morning. So Mallt la in 

tbe chalr, and use• ,hat place for hls own propaganda 

purpose. 

Be made the move in a quiet way today - wltb 

a ■1ld re ■ olutlon. Thie connected with a Geneva 

■n• outl&wlng baoter10101ica1 weapon• - ■ igned bJ tbe 

Unlted State•, but not ra,1f1e4. lo, with an 1nnooen, 

&lr, Malit euamon• the leour1tJ Counoll to consider 

the protocol. Slick device to ~et some Red propaganda 

101n1. 
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the truce tents &t Pan Mun Jom, the ch&rg 

wa• aa4e th&\ the Red authorities, while talking truce 

~ 4,11ieratel1 fomented the prisoner aut1nee1 on Wa Kol• 

111an4. u.s. negotiator General William~. Barr11on, 

tod&J told the Bed 4elegaJe1: •You have chosen to 

direct your captured pereonnel &t Kole to endanger 

the1~ lives to further your netar1oue echemee.• Be 

1&14 \hey 414U for propaganda - and to drag out the 

lorean war. 
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The m0v1ng job la being completed on Eoje 

111and- the Reds ordered out of three more compound,. 

lo res1at&noe expected. Commander General Boatner e&y ■ 

be will aend ihe Chinese pr11onera-of-war ott the 

111and altogether, tra.neferring them to the mainland. 
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On the war front, the Reda are still trying 

to knock the Oklahomans off three hills west of Ohorwon. 

1a11e1 of Chinese have been trying for & week - and th11 

tiae were able to break the contact between two regi■ent 

of the for,y-fifth d1v1a1on. But, ~uet the same, theJ - -
were beatea back - and, at last report a, the 

Oklahomans were still on top of *ti the lhree h1111. 
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]he big fire 1n Korea--. 

still burning - at the largest Amerio&n ammunition 

dump. Thia morning, huge m&■ aes of shells, rocket• 

and bombs erupted ln a ••z~••• series of explo11on1, 

one American soldier killed, two m1111n1, twenty-eight 

( ln;ured. The explosion hurled shel l s ae far aa t•o 

m1lea, while rockets went zooming skyward 1n •• cras1 

paltern1. 

llghth Army Co••ander General Van r1eet eaya 

the bl&sl W&8 probably •• O&Uled by &D &OC1dental flr•; 

-- bat th•~,•• aa iaTee111~n for po111ble 1abolage1 
~J ~ ~ Li... 4 -- • -~ ,, / 

- // __ _, troop■ were aoblll1ed to baltle the blaze, 

■uch u■•• 
bat ti waea•~nz■n•~ Officer• declared tt waa 

al■oat tmpo■■ tble to bring the ma11 of ezplodln1 

... Wlltioa under control -- and the fire would haTe to 

burn 1\aelt out. 



111u• 

~ n Stookhol• tod&y, the Prime Minister of 

Sweden awamoned the Soviet Ambassador to his oftloe, 

and proteated - aga1n1i Bed e1plona1e. Thia, aa a 

tbe biggest 1n the history of Sweden. 

••••n-tao1n1 the court. The chief defendant, a 8we41 

n1w1paper■a11, who ,~n pleads gu11\J of a whole serlel 

of charge ■• All - connected with m111tarJ 1ecret1 

tranaaitted to 8oT1et Bu111a. 

At the HJH Uae, (swe4en also proteau 

Ute 1hoot1a1 clown of aa ss uaar■e4 plane by Ru111aa 

l•t tl1hter1. An A■erlcan•■ade eatal1na flytn1 boat, 

lnmt1a1 over the Bal tic for poaalble 1urTlTor1 ot 

' Ulll another p1Ml1/ auua, alnce rrld&J. Ruu1a.a· 

Jett attacked, and ebot down the 1earch _plaae. Crew 



A late dispatch from Stookhola tells of a 

w&T-1 of anti-Soviet 1n41gna•10n, because of the 

,booting down of the plane. Crowd■ ~eerlng or hoot1AI 

at the Moscow Amba11ador, when he appeared on the 

,,reet. 



, 

Things were qute, 1n Ro■e ~ day - jua, 

anoiber aorning and atiernoon of 1un1hlne in tile lteraal 

CltJ. lo Coamun1at lnaurrection, no howling, r10, ot 

1or1&■ing Reda. Tei, General Maihew Kldgway waa 1a 

lo■•• 

The Co■■uniat pariy in Italy had threatene - -
& wlld outbreak against the new ooamander for ibe 

Atl&ntla Tre&tJ organls&t1on. To whloh the Iir11&n 

1o•ernaent responded by ■ol,lllzln1 fifty t 'houeaad 

1 10141er1 &D4 pollce""J.to4ay, a• the Aaerioan General 

iroTe from the airport into the c1tJ. the route•~• 

llned with 1oldiera. Co■munlat agitator• - oon1picuou■ 

bJ their abaenoe. Deterred by the atrong at,1tu4e 

of the 1overnaent. And recalling - the crack-down 

1141way demonatratione in 

rrance. following the antl

Par1•• ) 
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1141 lrle4 lo 1\a1e a eurprlae - \wo hundred appear1a1 

oa lb• Plass& Colonna, cen\er of poll\lcal llfe SI la 

cop■ o••• 1wara1a1, and lhe ou\bteak la1\e4 1••• 
\llall flfleen •1nute•~coree of Rede arree\ed- \be 

oUaeu ob&Hel away) 
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•ew Tork City \onlght 1a h&Ting a traffic 

Jaa repeli\1on of the fran\1c snarl th1a ■orn1ng -

cauae4 by the atrike of loco■ot1ve engineer• on the 

Lon& Ialan4 ra1lrao4. Whloh line, of course, doe• u -
enor■oua ooa■ut1ng bua1neas - serv~ng 4enaelJ populate4 

LODI Ialand. Thia morning, tena of thousands had ,o 

-
t1D4 ••• other waya ■I to get to work~buaea, private 

o&rl and 8UbW&JI. The 8&119 thing, ge,t1DI ho■e at 

nl1bt - 1aae trafflo ja■• 

lh• re4era1 covern■eal aent uraent appeal• 

lo the Union to oall off lbe atrlte, bu, lhe head~ of 

lbe brotherhood of looo■ottve en11aeer1 4eolarea ,be - - ~ 

w&ltoul alaht aprea4 to 11zty-three other ra11roa4a. 

Be 01a1■1 thal theae 11nea have not ye\ 111ne4 contraol• 

aooora1n1 to \er•• aaree4 upoa, reoen\lJ, for a 

1et\leaent of railroad wage•*•»* 41aputea. 
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The •ew&rk airport reopened to4aJ - bul 

not auob. The 1reat t1tt1-tour allllon dollar, fly1a1 

flt14, w1\h lta ailee of runwa11, ••• •• &T&11able 

tor bu1lneae -- bu~nly tlve small prlTate plane, 
I 

1aad14 and took oft. 

Ottlolal1 declare that lhef 4oa'I 1apeo, 

-·· &OllTllJ Utll lhe &lrllne1 ha.Te had a obaaoe 

,o aake out••• 1oh14ulea - whtoh wlll h&Te to ooatora 

wllh ••• 1\rlat flJlag rule• 4ea1gne4 for aatet7 ef 

a,ariJ ooaaut\iea, llke •••ark aad 111sabelb. 



,.,. 
Here'• one tor \be boot of -- oouage. 

There'• an en411a1 faaclaa\lon 1a \he ■any tor■, 

a11ue4 -- bJ the qual1\J of Y&lor. lo bere•• a new 

oae. 

A\ •ortb Luffeahu, lnglaad, a 1quadroa of 

Jel plane, landed to4aJ. labre Je,1 ot ,be loJ&l 

Caaa4lan tlr rorce - bea4e4 bJ Squadron Leader Cal 

Brloter of lrentell, laakalobewaa. 1,111 la oo■aaa4 -

tilt.I'• the ooura1eou1 parl of 11. 

Cal Brloker •r1anl1e4 lbe fll1hl. ObTlou• 

for lb1 Job -- beoau•• be••• lbe oalJ Caaailu wbo 

hat e•,r before flowa \be ooeaa la a Je\ plaa~•J 
A . 

11ar,,t ••'• .a oa the naalia t1r,, 1•& ot Iha, air 

T0J&&e, be 101 Tloleal palAI la tbe abdo••·· ., lbe 

tlr11 1top, a fll&ht aurgeoa looked bl■ oTer aa4 aa14-

appeadlo1tla. ~4 ordered hla - lo a hoapllal for an 
) 

operation. 

••ot on 1our life', said Bricker. 'I'•• been 

bpa plann1a1 thl• operation tor flYe aoath1, and 
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app1n41clt11 la not going to atop me.• 

Be aade one concesslon. Be turned bl• own 

Sabre Je, o•er to another pllot, and flew 1n a 

1raa1porl ,hat accompanled the fllght. All the whlle -

1lTla1 dlreotlona to the 3et1. lhlch turned out to be 

ao1t laportaat - beoauee theJ ran 1ato bad weather &11 

lbt war aero••• 

At ••err atop, Labrador, Greealaad, Ioel&ll4, 

lbtJ loot the fll&hl oo-ander to & hoaplt&l, where 

lbe iootora 414 what ther could ,o reduce tho•• aohea 

aa4 cra■pa. 

lo tod&J they landed in saalaa4, where 

lrlcter waa takea ,o a hoapllal - for a.a oTer4ue 

operatloa. 
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London baa a 1enaattonal cr1ae - w1\h a ats 

,,orJ a• 4ramat1c and 1trange a1 you'll f1a4 la any 

boot. A \b1rty-a1x year old wo■an slabbed on a 1,a1rwa1 

of ,be bolel 1n wblch lbe 11Ted. Kr1. Chri1llae .... 

lr&aTllle, a 1,ewarde11 oa ooean liner ■• lhe re,uraea, 

1a1I rr14ay, fro■ a Toya1e lo South Africa, aboard ,he 

111aa1blp 11ache11er Ca1\le. The murderer - a Jea1ou1 

loTer, who••• oau1hl re4-b&n4e4 an4 oont••••• 

tamt4lalt1J. 

( •uoh were lhe auperf1cla1 tacle ,u, 
ooatroaled loollaad tart 4etect1•••· au,, 100a, lhetr 

laT11lt1allon uraTele4 the 1dea11,, of lhe Tloll■ ••• 

l•ra, oul lo h&Te been a brllllaa, 1111 ae■ber ot lbe 

luo,aan ar11,oorao1 u4 a herelae ot \be leooa4 

lorll war. 

lbe •• , lbe Coul••· lu.tlek ot Pola.al, 

h11hl7 educale4, a me■ber of \he Internalloa&l ••'-; 

~ .A llae\eea thlrty-11ae~ ••• la Saei ~:;:,z_• •• aa 

&4T1a1urou1 Jaunt - when tbe war broke oul}\ her 

'1falf(. 
a&llTe ooun,rJA 1nT&4e4 bJ ••zl Ger11&DJ. Counle1s 
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D 1tarbet offered her 1erv1oea to the Br1t11h govern■enl 

-- and waa 1ent to conquered Poland ae a seoret a1ea1. 

The lazt Geelapo oaught her twice - but ahe escaped. 

lb•••• aa1lgned to the realataace ■oTe■enl ta oocuple4 

rraace. Dropped bJ parachute, 1etttn1 up radlo 

" oouul'°atioa between the rrencb uadergroua4 aa4 

Loa4oa. 

Today, a foraer leader of the re111,aace 

4eolare4: •1 owe •1 llfe lo her. One d&J, three of•• 

••r• arre1t1d bJ the las11, and coa4eane4 lo be 1h01, 

tbal •••ala&, an hour before the esec•tloa, 1be waltea 

lalo lhe prlaoa ca■p, aa4 to14 the eer1eaat 1D cb&r1•1 

'If JOU lboot th•• I will 1ee that JOU are 1h01 when 

the Aaerlcaa1 gel bere.• the 1er1eul, 1all■l4&te4, 

oa11,a off the eseoutlon. 

At,,r the war, the Coute1s ltarbet wa1 

awarded the Klag George Md&l and tbe Order of the 

lrltlah l■p1re. Both z■ presented to her, bJ Ita1 

teorge the Blxth. Tbe rrench decorated her wltb -

~he Crolx de Gu~rre. 



l 
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••• \OO huadr\UI tor lhe Poll1h Counl••· who bad beea 

a d&re-deTll la war. lhe had aarrled, bu\ her h••baa4 

T&al1bed - and ehe beoamP a slewardae11 oa ooean llnera. 

low - lo .. e, her fale on lbe 1lalrwa7 of a Loadoa 

holel. 

lul who 1• lhe ••••••lnT !ha\ co■plelea 

lbe atranaen••• ot \he ~ff r. •~• A porler - at the 
7Q .l 

lefor■ Ol•b ln Pall Kall. (A• of \he ■oat arlatooralle 

Cl••• ln Loadon, 4&11AI baot lo \he areal refor■ ■oTe■ea1 - -
••tale aad esolaalTe olub• - Iba\ you'll flad oaly la 

Loa4oa. !be porler - at lbe &efora Club - lbe Jeal••• --
••rotae of ,u leooa4 Wor14 War. 



A new record is announced - and I shouldn't 

want to have heard it. In Germany, marathon : iano 

playing. ~ome of us might find a two-hour recital at 

a concert hall - a bit long. B~t a German key thumper, 

Beilll .ArntJ, played the iano, continuously, 

for two hundred and twenty-tour hours. 

The details of the record-breaking music

aaking are not given - only the fact that, without 

stopping, Bein& Arntz tickled the ivories for- nearly 

ten 4a7 ■, at a restaurant. I wouldn't even wan~ to 

hear Padereweki play the piano that long. lhy -1 

wouldn't eTen want to bear President Truaan tickle t&e 

iworiee that long -

I~orie• - lrovi - hua that itea waa aade 

to order for paesin& the ball to Jou, lelaoD. 


